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Portland. May 10. Fred Klngley. a
'Jiirrnan lafiorer, wan run over thta af-iTw.m ot Hixth ntret by a hotel bu! Safely
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that she can build ships an well as a
dlmnarged
before entering the railroad, in nptte
of the predictions to
d k. and on getting thta aboard w.'U the contrary.
When the Astoria Iron Works secome to Seattle.
Here a abort atay cured the 120,000 contract from the
for repairing and remodeling
will be made and the Oregon will then
the light house tender Manzanita, Asgo to Astoria to accept the ailver avrvice toria's neighbors on the Sound, the Willamette river and at the Golden Gate,
preaente-- 1 by the State of Oregi.
ail predicted that the Manzanita could
not even be drawn out of the water
The board of tnqulry appointed by the
upon the ways prepared for her at
government to investigate the cause of Smith's Point. Ten days ago the ship
was turned over by the government
obstruction found In the channel when to the Astoria Iron Works,
and last
the Oregon was docked 'mill eonven to- Friday the work of stripping her and
removing the butters wae completed
morrow.
at the bonded warehouse dock. Sunday
he was towed around to Smith's Point
and yesterday, the weather being fine
A BLOOD FIGHT.
and very favorable to the undertaking,
at 9 o'clock in the morning President
Stopped l;i the Fourth Kound, but Hon- John Fox and Superintendent Harry
ors Go to Choynekt.
Anderson, a ship carpenter of long
oonunenced
the work of
New York, May 10. A twenty round hauling the snip out of the water upon
bout between Joe Choynnkl and Denver the ways. It is safe to say that a more
Kd Smith tonight was cut short by' successful Job of the kind was never
Fieferee Itoche. who Btopped the bout undertaken.
after two minutes and eight seconds of
liong before the appointed hour hunfighting li the fourth round.
dreds of citizens and all the water
Smita frequently took hold of Cboyn- - front man, including Captain Gregory,
skl'a hand during th first three rounds of the Manzanita, and Chief Engineer
and was roundly hissed for doing so. Rleor-ls- ,
who are overseeing the work
Choynnki had any easy task, for h? for the government; Captain Randall,
knucked Smith down hi the first rounl) of the Relief, and many cithers, bad
and the Denver man took nearly the gathered at the shipyards to witness
full ten seconds In getitng to his fee:, the novel sight In Astoria of rawing
Choynskl was always ready with left a large vessel from the water upon the
Jat and sent them om Smith's face' ways. After fjhe cradle was propely
repeatedly. At the close of the third; fitted to the bottom of the ship, the
r.iund Smith's face was badly pun- tackle and gearing all in place and
ished ar.d the blood trickled over every detail ci. re fully arranged, the
Choynskl'a body in the clinches.
The ' word was given, the power applied,
foul tactics of Smith in the fourth and slowly the Manzanita began to rise
round made the referee caution him.
from the waters where she had been In
The fight ""as awarded to Choynskl, service for so long a time, while
and there were cheers and groans from shout went up from the throng of anxall over the house.
ious spedtators. Not a hitch occurred,
or a screw loosened anywhere, but
steadily, at about the rate of one foot
GHEEKS TO ABANDON CRETE.
per minute, the good ship walked out
Now Only Wailing Intervention of the on the land and was finally settled la
her place, where, during the next ninety
Powers to End the War.
days, she will undergo a great change.
Capt. Gregory and Chief Rioords were
New Y'ork. ilay 10. A Journal
highly pleased with the success of the
from Athens says:
warmly
and
congratulated
Prime Minister RalU says the Greek work
trooa will be withdrawn from Crete. Messrs. Fox and Anderson end their
having meed of all corps of efficient workmen.
The government
Captain Randall, who hasj had much
troops, he said, has decided on gradour army from exeprience in such matters, said to an
ually withdrawing
Crete. This would also facilitate ar Astorlan representative that he never
rangements with the powers which saw a cleaner, better and more successhave been officially intimated. Greece ful piece of work of its kind. "It Is
has officially notified the foreign minis-- 1 now more than probable that vessels
ters of her Intention to withdraw from which have hitherto annually been
Crete and has demanded admission of called from the Columbia river to San
Greeks ships within the blockade for Francisco to have thekr bottoms cleaned will now have that work done at
this purpose.
Greece now awaits the official oter Astoria"
Does any one doubt that the Initial
of the great powers to make proposals
of ieace between her and Turkey, if steps have been taken towards the sethey please, but w ill not ask for it. An curing of a regular dry dock, needed
official note fixnm the powers will proba more than any other one thing, perbly be presented at once and ail de- - haps, by Astoria harbor? All h'xnor
KEPUKT DENIED.
pends on Its terms. The report In the to the institution patriotic enough to
papers of an armistice is not true, but make the start.
Washington, May 10 The report tha
an armistice will probably be agreed
secrt't negotiations tf great lniortance upon if
THE MARKETS.
;eaiv negotiations are opened.
are being carried on between Spain and
the rnltcd States In regard to Cuba
San Francisco, May 10. Hops 8 and
THE NICARAGCAN BOUNDARY.
Is dented at the state department.
12c.
Livenool, May 10. Wheat Firm;
Cleveland's Commissioner
NEW TKIAL DENIED.
No, 1 standard California, 33a lHd.
Has Arried on the Ground.
Portland. May 10. Wheat UnchangWanhigtim. May 10. The supreme
New York. May 10. A dispatch from ed.
court today denitd the petition for ft
says:
New Y'ork, May 10. Hops Dull.
fivlght Panama to the Hernia
relharlng of the
cores indent at ManaT.rJon. May 10. Hops Unchanged.
Herald's
The
nssot'latlon case.
gua, says that Alexander, the englnee''
by President Cleveland as a
Washington, May lO.The agricultural appointed
of the commission which has
member
department crop iiHrt shows wheat
settlement of the boundary
S0.2, against M.i last month, 7'J May in hand the
dispute between Osta. Rica and rlca-agu1, last year.
has arrived at Managua and was
received by the minLter of foreign afITALY' NOT TO RETALIATE.
fairs. Tiie commissioners then started
town and will begin their work
Home, May 10. In the chamber of for Grey
JcDUtles today the ni blister of finance. there.
Senor Luzzatti. tvplylng to Count
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
suld it would be a serious
La ltK-cerror lo ri'taliate awiinst the Cnlted
The following unclaimed letters were
States, since the Dlngley bill permlia a
at the Astoria postofflce on
advertised
new o.invtmtlom. Italy, the minister nld-ei- l,
1S37:
will oen new negotlatkvis to prtiect May 10.
Johnson, C.
will open new neg.tlutiont to protect Aned, Elius.
Kamgoss Kelkkl.
Hanton.
Reck.
her exports, which Include all her agriRyrd. Miss Nellie. Larson, L. E.
cultural products.
Leyan. Dell.
1
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Turk
So Says the
lky Sultun, Without Ifiiim
lur-- l
fi'Mii tli
nt I.a. Simpson lp to His Old Tricks and
nrtlll-rwith
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wim
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Again Tries to Harass the Majority.
the Intel unt Inn of the I'owcrtt
ruttrn.
KllkriK 'IT'i t, 1I rr
IioIiIIiik out
hut 'i"i"rrtl HtiwMixmkl
l.mvHy ami hnA lrtvn t)i? 'winy lin k
wlwn
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harmony
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ti.kms nllKhlly
h"ii1'UHrt'm PoniniMiwllnic him to
U Almyru.
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reuni-1"
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bulrnn whiuh ha
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A New Hyntem Trfc-In New York on aniendini ntn to the nundry
4vll ai'-prlatlo- o
Unt at Alli'im iu. Alexandria.
Hundny.
Tinbill wan tnu-r-mllii.i, u ,i ling i,, iii.- uiori, under
..- Hin. i., . :.,im it,,. WBr ni)M.
a
order privldinK f'r a recio,
Now York. May 10. Tlwre wan nn
....... a Turkcy-Gie-Wty and
earh day until It to dlino-- of. Slmp-K- n
exhlMtkm yeHuwrdfty of a re- hi taetlen of'the lant fevr
purU'-upon i tie i.iiiiiiliaiuiuit evncim-- '
of ra,id tele w k, attempting- - to harran that malnveiarl
rvtly
hrn-al1
"f
a.
'':
Finally,
It
dvtr.
Mild
It wan Riven In the Pn:al jority with polntn of no
In
U.. t)i- - utilMii
to d ! with graphy.
iuorum. but
U in- - without
Jiw llt I, mil not hp, uk h the ki- - Tel,ra(ih iHllhlloB The nynU-the democratic
uicin.
ad
!
teiKlml to
aiiilled directly to ordi luck of harmony on the aubjeet of par-tcm.
nary tWi'itrnph llriin.and to In- - oTated
iiliy wan auln In evidence. On
hy rurrnit. now In nr. It la not a ttu question of the addttinn of the ape- U i HCI IMKI.
w
w
ill cnnK te In aped clal niler the d'TnoTat
yt-hich
divided. Hailey
the Jnon wortla a minute one re ami hin rollowera voUhk with the republ.ntiKMt. .Miiy In - Ttu- - lir-wt hun wlh dewrllMNj,
(MitJy
hut It cotild In' uH lican and
deimMTata, 1m luillnic
li ft V..I-.tul th- - h'riH-h- . lullan lui'J In OJCUHi'tlon with that njntetn, fendMcMlllcdi and Uianl, with the potnilla-HrliUii Kii.wlilili.i(
Tin- liin nieMAcet over the name wire ax asafcmt the order.
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In 'in;--- !
liy lh
rikI m t name time, Junt an the Inveniora 111 to
A luunU-TurkUh
of Un lat- the
of that wyien declare the rllnary
Cannou. 1:; charge of tiie time of the
ter Imvr lak't) iltlinin tn th-- i
Morne ayntem tnhviht tie 'jwd.
majority, yielded lj mlnutea to Laiey.
Ttw I ulk if th
What th" new nyntem will do. la to chairman of the committee nn public
Iuw U-nrni).
double or treble the numlx-- r of wonlx hliiiln of the.houxe. wlm i)li'a'il the
In niHtlMr
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court
'nw npars device; no Internal spring
evrnj dlKtlnct advantuir.n over the Vlrgiiil.1, fur
opp'eJ
the
,
acu-lacyeieclrodm to burn out.
In
Whlti,:ie, lntti
iTd nnd
Tl T.KS IN i uMMAM.
nn "lion ami denied that tiie case
the
Hnd for testimonial
had ben liroulvt to tho nupn-mcurt
V
r building ihrMt nw ylv,
(.illtil-MlMiii- '.
M;iy III K.llH'lll l'n- merely for delaying the
if
MAYOKS.
tnrlne mnrttw Mucin's In all nine hit. th.- - Tiiikij.li
OMAHA
In Thu-mily- ,
Mra Hlnckley'ii title to the estate.
up ( ?oo horn pownr.
!
I. iiiul i
!ni.i
ff.in V'U'.tliio
It Is claimed by the contestants that
Kvery vnglnn fully fuarantnod.
Lively Tline f'T I'omennion of the Chief
t. th.. ii ii i . r i.f
th.1 le
ur
an Mm. Hinckley la a subject of Orest
City.
Otllce of the
taiU ..f th.. tH'.'U(.rtli.'i .f Volo hy tli'
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TurklKh
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!n-'u Itll.lmu ul of th.'
llt't from In Omaha. May
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roil I'AKTK t I.AKH A IHUCrnn
IntriNiched In the niayor'n otllce,
tn ami tin1 im'Ixiiiv of Iiuk nuan-liih- n
llml
huid. The court took the ianrs and
by police.
(ruurdc
Mayor
Moore
nr.
him
II.'
"f
inu:iltl'tw
if
reserve1! the decision.
405 HANNOMK T., MX rHAXCIMCO
11 o'olck made a formal
demand
at
lluu TurklHh UHh'tim olllc-rpoKKcnnlon
of the olflix". rtroatch
wnt l Viilo t limurv tin' c.inll.'iu-aiu- - for
rKKSIOKNT TO GO TO I'TAH.
ahut the door In hln face. Moore.
f lnulno nt tlmt ort.
ijulikly relurtv-s- l to hln private office.
Washington.
May 10. By apisdnt
The new city council oriranlxrd tht
C.KKIX'i: At'fKI'TS OiNDlTltiNS.
na mmit. a large delegation of Western
M"oresi
mornliiK. It rernxniaea
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and promi
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Ath.-tm- .
May
nndlt.uni
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The order la returnable at 10 o'clock celebration If, at the time net, congress
nvHlted, hut
INMVern hW llit Vet
tomorrow morning. At the name time was not In session and the state of pub-liIt Iiiik Invti ilnnvn aiul Ik to the followbusiness would permit.
M.mreft went
Judre Keyner ard
ing effect
tiindi' npplicntlim for a writ of munda-mul"Nui the fmnuU
ile'liimtlti hy
CCHAN liKSOLCTIOX.
to compel Hroateh to rellnqulih
llieH' Um.1 he will ri'ull tiiT troop
of the o!llie and recordH.
and tuxrw to Ktich an uutonomuiui
Washington.
May 10. Tle Morgan
JuiIki- - Keyner will twvir the applicafir frete hm the Miwer In their tion tom.rrow. The whole cime will Cuban resolution was dUcused at con
Boiler-make- rs
t
w
h. m Khali .l.'in IhkI niul
then come on Nore live three Judge siderable length in the senate today.
of the jiowerK of
the o mum-Ithe district court and be nettled, For the tlrst time since the debate beCorner Klgnlnnnlb HI. and Franklin At.
they
fll Inti'iveiie In the Interrol of
llroatch's conhm of police ntlll guardn gan the opivsttkn sentiment exprssel
The speeches were not of the
tho imiyor'n ollhe In the city hall, but ItM-lThe note will i.i'olmhly W invKcnleil no effiwt h.m
If '"'I nwide to dlsponsess kind to stimulate the galleries, telrg
liniinw lifter the Herman mlnlnler them by force.
in the main calm and dispassionate rehim iviflvol th.nl liiMtruetloiiH.
views of the situation In Culm.
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Astoria Roofing & Cornice Co.
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Gravel. Tin and Slate Roofing
Asphalt Paving for Basements. Sidewalks and Streets
Asphalt Coating-- on Tin and Shln.le Roofs
Repairing-o-f
all kinds of Roofs

Qlarkson & McIrvin Boom ComPany
LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

R. L--. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments
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General Contractor

House, Bridge and Wharf

Builder-Ho- use

Moving Tools for Rent

"SUPERIOR" Stoves and
KariROH are SIMPLE TO
UNDERSTAND.
For Sale at the atore of E. R.HAWES.

J. N. LAWS, manager.
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Chloao, May in Iialxy Oay. a pretty
AtheiiK, May
in 4::W p. m. It In
little trlrl, 1J yearn old. daughter of
tilti-i- l
Hint the KoverniiKNit Iuik tlinfteil A. M.
lay. a Ixnirvl of trade operntcr,
wen ivqu.ntljiK
it note to the
wim arnvted yexterdny by tho Uyd
I'ark Hilli'e, after cmfelng to the
theft of a bicycle.

Onlny wiuited a
whivl badly, nnd. when her father
would not buy her one, she took a
girl friend's lulvhv, rented one ami kept
It.
Her bicycle hro! e down mil the
man to whom she bok It for repairs
liappcned to 1h the owner, and he
catiKiM her umnt. The gli'l was placed
the iH.wern.
in (ilmrge of Matron Todd at the Hyde
lvnioko (iiiyn that
A illKitch
l'ark station ajid kept until late lost
tlKhttni;.
prevent
luiivy ralnn there
nlg'ht, when she was released on
Nuida. Her grandfather Is a millionaire
NO FlUHTINti AT IMIMOKOS.
hi New York, and she luw an uncle 11 v.
Ing In Kenwoivl who Is a millionaire
to and an
noun knn, Miiy n. -- I p. m.-- fp
extensive operator on the Ixmrd
no llthtl iK of trade.
thin 'hour there ha
here Ih'Iwvch the Turku and th.O. 8. Potter. L, H.
S. II. Hrown.
Jr.. IViitluml; H. S. Uemsteln, H. Jiunb.
THE I'ANI AT V
n, Snn Frajiclsco; O. P. lUudelmch,
SmnleiiKkfn Kctivat Wiik Onlered From Grayson Lewis, St. Louis; S. H.
Chicago, wore, guetrta of the Oc- the UrtvUti Hen.liiinrter.
oldcnt yesterilaj'.
New York. May 1" - A dlspntch to
the World from CluilW, lir.we. kh.vk:
hrlcali- continlienernj Smole'i-klued lo give buttle to the Turk
Vel.wtlno nfler the crown prlmv had
retreated fixm I'hnrsnl.i.
New
Wraiipt'rs.
frontier, and In the enemy'n country.
at 82.25
threatnnr the Turkih rear. Then 8:.0()
" 2.(ii
ttvTliwk anny wan defeated nt Mali 2.75
"
" 1.00
and mtrvated to rharnaln. nlandonlng 1.75
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JCDCiE McAHTHlTv

DEAD.

Portland. May 10 Word was received
L.
from Wnlla Walla that Judpe is
MoArthur died there this aftenuxm of
kidney trouble, after a severe lllues
Jud,-v-i
McArthur was United States
district attorney for Oregon during
Cleveland's first administration.
Judge MeArthurs remains will be ta- -
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Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulnees. Assure the
food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to ithe cheap
brands. ROYAL. BAKING POWDER
CO, NEW YORK.

